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prsfance leader hits out
ffi weeksago, Russien-trainedDaniel
r Caetano (21) was commanding
of r Frelimo anti-aircraft battery in
rlozambiqueborder town of Chicualar.Today, he is a guerrilla Íighter with
rnti-Mechel Mozembique Nationel
ilstance.
ii an interview with the Resistence
ildcastingstation Voz da África Livre,
fu availableto To THEPolNT, Ctetano
I his story:
'I joined Frelimo in 1973, when I was
y 16 and becamea buú Íighter in the
lrngerrer. In 1976,I wessentto Russia
tttendr courseon enti-eircraft weapons.
iõrll youthstrrined in the SovietUilon,
!s forcedto go to chsseson communist
0c{rination."
ftty did he defect?He explains: "I slw
! peoplelived oppressedand unheppy
[rcrlised I couldnot go on fighting for a
pnunlstFrellmo."
filsviewson the Frelimo ümy! "The soFd Forças Populares rre really the
ffi's own militery forces, sÌyorn to dep.the Machel regime. And Machel's
ffno is r mlnority prrty that doesnot
F!rcnt the will of the Mozembique
ille. Therefore,thosewho go on serving
p_ ForçasPopulares,and servingto upp Mechel's communism,ere traitors."
Frelimo soldiers who
$u there msny
'ÍIt is diÍIicult to say be$ rs he dms?
p*pl" ere efraid to talk. Everybody
Ë
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fearseverybodyelsein cascthe personhe is
telking to happensto be an agentof srusp
(the Frelimo secret police). However,
morele in the Forças Popularesis low."
Caetano says that, when he returned
from Ruseit nlll7, he foundthat manyof
his frlends had Íled to join the Resistance.
He wasafraid to makeinquirieshowto Íind
his way to the guerrilla baseslnd evenmore
frightenedof the punishmentmetedout to
pgoplelisteningto the broadcrstsof Vbz da
Africa Livre.
Caetanofeelsstrongly aboutthe Frelimo
enforcedcommunalferming. "People are
forced to work on them but the cropsgo to
the Frelimo barns. The workers h-tvãnot
the right to keepthe mrize or the rlce they
grow. To avoid dying of hunger,they
-inhave
[o work on their oin plots-hidden the
bush." He adds: "People haveno freedom
or rights. They are treated as dogsend the
partt
memberi are the mrsters.'-'
Ai a seniorsrmy oÍIicer, Caetanohad a
chrnceto becomeacqualntedwith terrorist
training in Mozambique: "Machel has
turíed the country into r traininng brse for
blacks from African moderate stltes,
lebelledby him es puppetsof the capitalist
and imperialist forc$."
He revealed,from his knowledge,that
there are, in Mozambique,military crmpg
for Zimbabweans, Malawians, Swazis,
Kenyansand nrtionals from other Africen
countries.

Caetano:'No freedomor rÍghtsunder
Machel'sregime'
"There theyreceivemilitary trainingand
communistindoctrinationand are later sent
back to their countriesto foment uprisings
againsttheir governments,t'he said.
Caetanoclaimedthat the vast quantities
of weaponrysupplied to Mozambique by
Russia, including aircraft, tanks and mis.
siles, are not wholly for the Forças Popularesbut to be usedfor revolutionin other.
African countries.
"Machel's ambitionis to turn the Afri.
cancontinentinto a continentof communist
states against the will of the peoplesof
thosecountries", said Caetano.
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